
Holmes, Mitchell, Seay Named Trojan Players Of The Week
St- 1 .uiiilic Mitchcll .hhI Kevin Scay

have t ii ii.iiik.I hojan football players ol llh? week
lv>r ih.'u i'i.< in Wc>i Biunwvick's : <. Wjcvainaw 2-
A Co win ovei I ainnom laM i nil.iv.

Holmes was named special icam v player ol the
week for th- second consecutive week

ITv s K h >i 9 1W pound sophomore. bkvkcd a punt
ih.it resulted m .i Irojan touchdown w lule .iIm> tackling .i

Fainn* nt punter m the eiul /one Tor ,i ^ulcty.
"Steve luis really been wreaking havoc lor the ojv

posing punting teams," said West Brunswick he.ul
coach M.irshall Scay "He in always -i major threat to

make .i big play Me is a very intense and ver\ <|tiis k
play Ci

"Slew is oik* of .1 few playcis on a high school team
thai vmII slick Ins nose nght in the pinner's loot lit
block a kick. He doesn't shy away from am thing Me
will nisi co i mlu in ihere aiul lake the hall right oil ihe
punier s loot." added Seay.

Holmes has also performed well on Ihe Trojan kick
oil team while playing on the ilelensive Ironi line U>r
al least a hall during ihe last two games.

"Sieve also sacked ihe l-'ainnoni quartet hack once
and made several big ilelensive plays in the win ovei
Wluieville including several game saving tackles "

Mitchell was named defensive playei ol ihe week
lor Ins extraordinary jvrlormance in the *7 0 shutoul

I lie (> >. I .> |hmiiuI |iiiii« >i had tavkles. iIikv tjuur-
teihaek sh.Kn.iihI Inn luniMe iivom'ik's

Mitehell. Ilk- leant leadei in s.kkv li tinned one »>1
(liv* liiiiihlc reeovencs 4S vaids lor ;i Ih'i.iii touchdown
on Ilk' I null | 'I.I s ol llio I II >1 lull

l.uimoui i.hi a luH'k ami lateral iikk play and the
ball eame loose." explained Neuy. 'Limine just
seoojvd the ImII up and outran everyone 4S yards to

the end /one

So|>hoinoie venter Kevin Sc.iv. son ol voavh
Marshall Seav. was named ollensive plaver ol the
week altei giadinj; out .it .S4 (viveiil

"Kevin blinked the light plavei and blinked well

while maintaining coiuaci loi die uuiation ol each
play." said Seay. " I ho I'iKK'hinp stall K it that such a

high grade was exceptional lor an offensive lineman "

I ho (.. 21s (Nnimlor has played consistent all sea

son auoidmg 10 Seay ami he hopes lie will continue to

improve
"We lost our starting center going into this season

aiul our stall was concerned about it. I here was a

three week long battle loi the position as we used a

dillerent center almost each ol tensive series in our eai
Iter games."

Kevin emerged Irom the candidates as the sl;trter
ami he has gotten better and better with each game,"
added Seay.

TROJANS 37. TORNADOES 0

Defense Scores 1 7 Points
In West Brunswick
Romp Over Fairmont

in JOIINM ckau;
West Brunswick scored |>ouUs in

iIk* most unusual way last Hrida)
but Trojan head coach Marshall
Seay wasn't disappointed with the
outcome in his team's 37 0 blanking
of I'airmont in Waccamaw 2-A
Conference football play.

Trojan leading rusher Aldvvin
Lance was held to 16 yards on the
ground while quarterback Brian
Alderson completed only two pass
es lor 12 y;irds.

However, it was the West
Brunswick defense that stole the
show, scoring two touchdowns and
providing a pair of hack-to-back
safeties to spark the win.

"litis was a dillerent type of
game." said Seay. "Our underclass¬
men pulled us through as some *»f
our big offensive guns did not ha\.
as go»>d a game a* they have in rc
cent weeks."

"l-'aiiuiont slopped Aid win Lance
cold but they didn't slop Sieve
Holmes is carries for 36 yards) and
William Stanley i-i carries for 32
yards)." added Seay ot the pair ol
Irojan reserve running backs

In addition to their offensive ex¬

ploits, Holmes blocked a punt and
scored a satetv while Stanley also
score .1 an ".her sat.;;. by tackling a
I airmont running back in the end
/one.

Junior defensive end Lonnie
Miuhell led the defense with eight
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tackles. three quarterback sacks ami
a 45-yaid fumble rccowry lor a

Trojan touchdown just before hall-
iimc.
"Wo scored points in a different

way ami in a different manner bin 1
led a was a sign defensively."
said Seay. "I've never heard of a de¬
fense scoring 17 points in a high
scIumI loothall game before. Our
offense also scored three times. We
feel tlutt it we can score that many
times on anyone, we should he in
the position to w in the game."

After a scoreless lirst quarter.
Lance scored on a one- yard run on
the fifth play of the second period
and Alderson kicked the extra point
tor a 7-0 Trojan lead. The score

capped a nine-play. N'-yard West
Bninsw ick drive.

Holmes recorded the tirM ol two
I roian safeties by tackling the
Fairmont punter in the end /one for
a °-i) West Brunswick lead.

The Trojan defense backed up
Fairmont inside us own one-yard
line on the Golden Tornadoes next
possession, setting up the next West
Brunsw ick score.

Stanley tackled a Tornado run¬

ning hack in the end /one for the
Trojans second sately and an 1 1-0
West Brunsw ick advantage.

After receiving the ensuing punt
following the safety. West
Brunswick drove 44 yards on seven

plays for its next score.
Alderson highlighted the drive

w ith a three-yard touchdown run to
give the Trojans a 17-0 lead.

Mitchell scored the final points of
the hall recovering a Fairmont fum¬
ble as the clock ran out and return¬
ing the miscue 45 yards lor a touch¬
down.

Alderson added the extra point to
give the Trojans a commanding 24-
0 halftime lead.

The West Brunsw ick lead grew to
30-0 late in the third quarter when
Holmes and Jerry Reeves blocked a
Fairmont punt at the Tornado 10-
yard line and Shawn Stevenson re¬
covered the loose ball for the touch¬
down.

Reserve quarterback Timmy
Daniels scored the final West
Brunswick touchdown late in the
game on a two-yard run.

Aaron Butler led the West
Brunswick offense w ith 44 yards on

Ilv e carrics.
Jimmy Cirissett caught one ol two

Trojan passes lor 2d yards to lead
Ihc West Brunswick acnal aliack.

Daniel Kuss led lite Trojan de¬
fense live lacklcs and a pass imci
ccption which stopjvd the Insi
Fairtnonl drive at the West
Brunswick eight-yard line. I he ini¬
tial drive proved to be l-aiinionts
only scoring threat ol the game.

Wayne Branch also led the
Trojans with si\ tackles.

Fairmont was limited to 36 yards
in total offense including 2X rushing
yards.

Both teams continue Waccamaw
2-A Conleience play Friday with
West Brunswick (2-0, 3-0) hosting
South Robeson and Fairmont (0-2.
0-5) visiting Whilcville. Both
games begin at 7: <0 p.m.

I UK VARUS I ICK
West Brunswick Fairmont
10 I-iinI Downs 10
34 17 7 Rushing Yank 34 2X
12 Passing Yardage N
12 2 Passes Alt. Comp. 4 1
0 Passes Int. By I
4 3b Punts (No. A\g. ) 5 21
0. 0 Fumbles Lost 2 2
4 22 Penalties Yards 7 35

Score Itv Quarters
West Brunswick 0 24 <> 7 37
Fairmont 0 0 0 0 0

Scoring Summary
<WB) A. Lance. I -yard iuii (Aid

erson kick)
(WB) Safety, Fairmont punter

tackled in end /one h\ Steve
Holmes
(WB) Safely, Fairmont running

back tackled in end /one by
William Stanley
(WB) Alderson. *-vard run (kak

failed)
(WB) Mitchell. 45->ard tumble

recovery (Alderson kick)
(WB) Stevenson, recovered

blocked Fairmont punt in end /one
(kick failed)
(WB) Daniels, 6-yard run (Alder

son kick).
Indi>idual Statistics

West Brunswick rushing: A
Lance X-16. A. Butler 5-44, Holmes
5-36, Alderson 3-14, Stanley 4-32,
Daniels 4-X. M. Lance 2-15', Brad
Icy 2-6, Stevenson 1-6.

West Brunswick passing: Alder
son 2-9- 12-0, A. Lance 0 3 0 0

West Brunswick receiving: Cinv
sett 1-20, C. Butler I -minus 8.

?'91 CLOSEOUTS -Only 6 Left!*

'91 Geo Metro LSI
'invertible #1353 Factory MSRP Si . ts;

Now $10,495*
'91 Chevy Caprice
#1253 Factory MSRP $18 052
Now $15,175*

91 Geo Prizm GSI
"1309 Factory MSRP §15 044
Now $12,750*

'91 Chevy Pickup W/T
#1298 Factory MSRP $i2 340
Now $10,495*

91 Chevy S-10 Tahoe
#1351 FactoryMS'lP $10 5<~.9
Now $9,150*

'91 Chevy Caprice
Classic #1258 Factory M >RP $18

Now $15,950*
8 904

* « tit Prices reflect all manufacturer's rebates end incentives

Ocean City Chevrolet-Geo inc.
Brunswick County's Only Authorized Chevrolet-Geo dealer

New Location-Hwy. 17 N., Shallotte^ 754-71 17 orl -800-242-0373

PHUtO CONHlBUItO

Lelund All-Stars Win District
I. elan(I v l>i.\ic Youth Hasehtdl All-Slurs reached the semi-finals of the state tournament earlier this

year after winning the district championship jor the ninth consecutive time. Pictured are {front row,

from lejt) A shley Simmons, Hrett llohhs, lAirry White, hatboy Jared Child, Johnathan b'rezza,
Antulah Hell, Kirhy Whitely, (middle row, from left) Timmy Johnson. Hay Caffee, Kashad (ireen,
Michael l-.din Adam A itifi, Adam Child. Tony \'elson, (hack row, from left) coaches l.arrv W hite,
Hoiune ( 'hild and inuif-e Mint .

IJJ1I1II1 1" 1 1 "I "'iniii'ii mi limn II mil mi mm nrqufjfp

Sunday Lunch Buffet
Relax, we'll do the cooking. 1 1 :30-2 PM

Closed Sunday evenrgs

Seufood . Sandwich Plates . Prime Rib
Lunch Specials . Salads . Carry Outs

HWY. 13(J t
SHALLOTTE
754-8168

We're proud to be
Shallotte's new dealer for
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GOODYEAR HOME SUPPLY
Your TrueValue Hardware & Appliance Dealer

Main St. , ShaNotte, 754^6792


